
New UK Acute Elderly Care Jobs at Ambition 24AHP

Ambition 24AHP has available acute elderly care jobs nationwide and other Allied Health Professionals (AHP) and Health Science Services (HSS)
vacancies throughout England, Scotland and Northern Ireland.

Ambition is a nationally contracted provider of AHP locums to the NHS, and is Government Procurement Service (formerly NHS Buying Solutions) approved.
The AHP agency supplies medical staff to a range of hospitals, PCTs, prisons and private organisations. A member of the A24 Group, further information is
at www.a24ahp.co.uk.

The agency is continually recruiting for Acute Medicine department positions, including for:-

General medical problems
Acute elderly care
Respiratory problems
Diabetes
Endocrine conditions
Gastroenterology
Stroke

Currently operating nationwide, Ambition specialises in the provision of acute elderly care jobs and vacancies for other AHP Allied Health Professionals and
HSS Health Science Services staff for temporary placement within the private sector and the NHS.

The A24 Group was one of the first AHP and HSS agencies to provide a 24-7 service in the UK for acute elderly care. It ensures amongst the highest rates
of pay because of its capability to provide staff at short notice - often when other staffing agencies are unable to do so. Ambition has a reputation for a fast,
high quality service to clients - busy healthcare providers for whom the agency provides staffing solutions every day, 365 days of the year.

The service features for acute elderly care include a range of on-line facilities, such as a personal diary that enables staff to notify the agency of availability
for shifts. There are also automated alerts, so that temporary staff can be reminded when mandatory registrations fall due.

Ambition 24AHP supports the NHS careers objectives and has vacancies nationwide, from Portsmouth to Preston

In addition to acute elderly care, Ambition is recruiting Allied Health Professionals in the following disciplines: Cardiographers (Band 5/6); Counsellors;
Dieticians; Occupational Therapists (Band 6/7), neurology, surgery, community rehab, medicine and stroke, paediatric; Pharmacy technicians, hospital,
community; Pharmacists, hospital, community; Physiotherapists (Band 6/7) cardiothoracic, care of elderly, community, learning disabilities, mental health,
muscular skeletal, neuro, paediatric, orthopaedic, surgery; Psychologists; Radiographers (Band 5/6/7) diagnostic, sonographers, therapeutic, ultrasound;
and Speech and Language therapists (Band 6/7) tracheostomies, fluoroscopy, neuroscience, CCU and stroke.
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